
TILTING ATTACHMENT FOR VEHICLE TOPS. 
The accompanying engraving shows a novel attaeh· 

ment for the foldable tops of vehicles, which may be 

readily applied thereto, and which affords convenient 
and reliable m eans for instantly raising or lowering 

the foldable top, and for cushioning its descent when 
quickly lowered, so as to prevent jar or injury to the 
prop braces, bows, and other parts, Just back of the 
seat of th e vehicle is a rock shaft, which carries a 

pair of tilting arms at each end. These arms are 
formed with clasping flanges at their outer ends, 

which are adapted to engage the prop braces of the 
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vehicle lop. The roel, shaft is operated hy a lever 
secured to it near thE' right·hand end. This lever 
lies almm;1 hori�onl aT when Ihe huggy top is raise(l, 
as shown iu the drawing. A pair of spring buffer arms 
are secured 10 the "We rail" of Ille vehkle seat, and 
at their uvper cnd" engage the rear bow of the vehkle 
top. It will Ill' Heell Illal when the operating lever 
is quiekly rOc!i.ml rcarwanl, and the vehicle top is 

thrown rapidl y into foldable condition, the rearward 
falling lllovemEmt of the top will be cushioned by the 
resilient buffer arms, so that no injuries will result. 

It wil l  further be apparent that the clasped engage· 

ment of the tilting arms with the side members of 
the rear bow will stiffen the bow and prevent undue 

wear at the pivot eonneetions. 'rhe buffer arms will 
also prevent side rattling movement of the bow, and 
thus co·ad with the tilting arms to keep the top from 
swaying sidewise when in folded condition, whieh is 

injurious and quiekly loosens the pivot joints of the 
bows. The operating lever is very eonveniently posi· 
tionetl so that the oeellvant of the veh iele can opf'rate 

the lever while Heated in the vehiele. The deviee will 

l:e found very valuahle in ease of an emergeney, such 
aF a runaway, when it is necm;sary that the vehicle 

top be lowere(j immediately to permit the eaHY exit 
of the oceupantH of the 

vehicle. Mr. Daniel W. 
I�eonard, Centralia. WaHh., iH 
the inventor of tlliH aUaeh· 
ment for vehicle tops. 
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T H E  UNARMORED COMPOSITE 

GUNBOAT "DUBUQUE." 

Scientific American 

horse·power on trial. The hull is constructed of steel 

framing and yellow pine bottom planking. All the 
wood that enters into her construction above the 

lower ( leck will be fireproof. Her armament will con· 
sist of six 4-inch rapi(l-fire guns, four 6-pounder rapid· 

fire guns, two j·pounder, and two Colts. The distri· 

lmtion of the 4'inch guns is as follows: Forward on 
the upper deck there will he two guns on center pjvot 

mounting with attached shields, placed abreast of each 

other; aft, on the same deck. will be another pair, 

while the other two 4-inch guns will bl' mounted for· 

ward on the gun (Ieck and will fire through casemates. 

The four 6-pounders will be mounted in broadside on the 

same deck amidships. 

The "Dubuque" will have two smokestacl{s and will 

he schooner·rigge!! with a stump bowsprit, and a 

signaling yard on the foremast. [I. cannot be sa.id that 
these boats have any great pretentions to nautical 
heauty, the position of the bowsvrit, the veculiar form 
of Ihe bow ami the two rather attenuated smokestac]{S 
8m'ving to make up a combination that does not com· 

mend itself at firHt glanee to the nautical eye. How· 
ever, these vessels are built for war], amI not for 
looks, and no doubt they will prove excellent little sea 
boats with comfortable aceommodations for the officers 
and crew, and with ample speed and gun vower for 
the police duties whieh they will be caller! upon to 

perform. 
-------- ..-+ • ...------_.-

A new and simple method for (eHting eggs is pub· 
l ished in German papers. [t is hased upon tile faet 

that the air chamher in the flat end of t he egg in(,reases 
with age. If I he egg is pla('.ed in a saturated solu· 
tion 01' common salt it will show an increasing in· 

clination to float. with tile long axis vertical. oA scale 
is attached to the vessel containing the Halt solution 
so that the inelinati on of the tioating egg toward 

the hori�ontal can be measured. In this way the age 
01' the egg can be determined al most lo a (lay. A fresh 
egg lieH in a horiwntal positi on at the llOitom of the 
vessel; a n  egg ('rom 3 to r, !!ays o](l "hows a n  elevation 
of I ho Hat end, so that its long a.xis forms an anglo of 
�() degrees. Wilh an egg 8 days old the angle ill' 

crem;es to 45 degrees; with an egg 14 daYH 0 I d 10 t)() 

degreeH, and with one :3 weeks old to 75 d egrees, while 
an egg a month old floats vertically upon the pointed 

end, 
. I. I • 

Although he is president of the Iowa National Bank 
at Des Moines, H. S. Butler finds time to give his 
attention to matters of invention, and is the patentee 
of a number of devices of considerable merit. Mr. 
Butler says that invention is his recreation. His 
latest work in thiH direction is a eorn planter, by which 
the grains are deposited with greater aeeuracy th an 
with the llHe of the maehines now in use. The grain 
haH a fall of but a f ew inches, so that it can be vlacer! 
exaetly where it is desired; whereas, with most of 
the planters in use at present, the fall is much greater, 
and the grain is more likely to drop to one side o r  

the other. Mr. Butler is also the inventor o f  a post· 

hole auger. 
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PENDULUM POWER, 

An ingenious metho!! of utili7,ing tlw roll of a ve;,;· 
sel at sea or the swaying motion of a vehicle on land 

for power purposes is shown in the aceompanying il· 
lustration. The apparatus used consists of a pendu· 
Inm so arranged as to operate a piston when oscillated 

by the motion of the vehicle or vessel on which it is 
stationed. By this means an air pump or like motor 
may be actuated. The pendulum swings within a 
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flome·shaped casing whi(,h carries a cyl iurler at its 
\1J1per en!!. In the liottom 01' the cylinder a spider is 
seeurClI in whi(,h tho ]Jendulum Ila" lJaIl·and·socket. 
hearing. TlliH permits the p8IHlnlum to Hwing in any 
desire(1 (lirer-tioll, anrl in order to UHe its motion for 
aetuating tile piHton in the {·.yliwler the pen(lulum 
if! pJ'ovi(le{1 with an (lxt:enHion arm eonneded at its 
upper en(1 hy a ball hearing with a plate which. in 

turn, has baU·bearing eonneetion with the inller face 
of ttw piHton. When the pendnlum swings from its 
normal vertieal pOHition, as Hllown IIY dotted lines in 
the illuHtratioIl, I.he pist.on is cause(1 to move !lown· 
wal'd either by i tH own weigh t or wit h the assistance 
01' several coil springs, and thereby draws the air 
into the upper end of the ('.ylinrier through a pair of 
valve(l inlets. When the pemlulnm swings back to a 
central position, the piston is pushed upwanl, forcing 

the air out through the central valved outlet into a 
suitable reservoir or the like, from which the com· 

pressed air may be utili�e!l for (lriving other machin· 
ery. In order to prevent tile pendulum from swing

ing around in the casing, a number of projections are 
arranged in a cirele on the inner face of the casing, 
in alinement with the ball of the pendulum. The pro· 
jections are preferably pyramidal in shape, so as to 

insure a proper rebounding 
of the pendulum ball when it 
strikes them. Mr. Andrew T.  

Prather, o f  452 16th Street, 
Douglas, Arizona Territory, 
has recently secured a patent 
on this apparatus. 

••• 

Radhlln and the 
Dianlond. 

On July 1, 1902, Congl'estl 
authorizerl I h n building of 

two armored (·.ompoHite gun· 
hoats, whieh woul(1 be of 

about th)) Hame si�e an(1 gen· 
eral type as Hw six Himil ar 

vessels of Ihe "Annapolis" 
class authori7.ed in 1 X!l5. allfl 

completed ahout the time 01' 

the Spanisil war. T he con· 

tract for the eonstrudion 01' 

these two veHsels was signed 
May and July, 1903, and the 
vessel h erewith ill ustrate(l, 
the "Duhuque," was reeently 

launched from the yanl ot' 

the eontraeiorH, the Ga" ]�n· 
gine and Power Compauy, 

Morris HeightH, N. Y. Tile 
"Dubuque" iH 174 feet long, 

35 feet broad, and on her 
mean draft of 12 feet 3 
inches she has a displacement 
of 1,085 tons. She will be 
!!riven by twin·screw vertical 
triple'8xpanHion engines at 
an estimated �[leed of 12 
lmots an hO llr. Her boilers 

will be of the Babeocl, & Wil· 
cox type, and the engines are 

designed to indicate 1,000 

Length, 114 fect, Beam, 35 feet, Dran, 12 feet, 3 inches. Dh.pJacenlelJt, I,D&; ton8, Speed, 12 knot8. 

In the course of some ex· 

periments eoncerning the ef
fect of the emanations from 

radium upon diamonds, Sir 
William Crookes made a 

eurious discovery. W!hen a 

diamond was placed in the 
path of the radiations it was 
('onverted from the earbon 
crystal into the common form 
of graphite, while in a!ldition 
its color was quite changed. 

As a result of this strange 
metamorphosis Sir William 
Crookes suggests that the 
radium rays may prove of 

great commercial value to the 
jeweler since by this means 

diamonds which are of an in· 
different and defective color 
may be appreciably increased 
in their commercial val ue by 
treatment under the radium 

rays. He also observed that 
prolonged action of the 
radium also increased the 
intensity of t.he pale·colored 

gems. 

Armament: Six i-inCh guns; four 6-poilllders; two 1.pounders; two Colt's antomatic. 
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